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PIAC! TrtlATV LCCKtO UPON
AS A MERI TRUCI

AT RARH

Oroka Are Purehaelna Arms And
Munition to Equip Thlr Armlti
and Maha Up Lohh They Suf-

fered During Retreat From Aala

1'arta. Wblla tha Lausanne Confer-
ence haa aaacmbled In bring In Anal

settlement Jio lent eerlea of wnra that
were part and parcel of the great Eu-

ropean conflict, there la etlll mnrb
peculat'oa aa to whether peace or war

will he the outcome of Ibal conference.
In many qnartera It la felt that If a
peace treat la e'gned It will ha In af-

fect a aw re trace.
On the oaa hand It la known tbe

O reek a already ara Backing Innna
whereby they may be able to equip
their army aad make up for munition
loaaee which they Buffered during the
retreat In Aala Minor. The (Jrecka
feet that If they hold Rnlonlkl It tnuftt
bo by their own hand. They have be-

fore them the leaaon of the manner In

which the Alllea rave a large portion
of Thrace to tho Turka.

On tho other hand. It la known that
the Turk a are, for the moment, ahort
of powder. While they are endeavor-
ing to mnclnde and maintain peace
an far aa concerna Kurope. If It should
appear to ba neceaaary to their new
national Intereeta they would not hesi-
tate to aae force of arm a to bark up
what they feel to be their rights.

However, ouch a condition la not
to the Turka, who are

aware thai a large numher of Iluaalan
munition work a are actively engaged
In the making of heavy guna and pow-

der. Whether the Russian will he able
to aell ta the Turka the large quantl-tle- a

ofnowder needed In modern war-fareJ- af

a qneetlon, but munition ex-

pert a point not that the Turka doubt-lea- a

would be able to purchaae from
other anurcea kf the lluaatnne felt they
mlrht reed the euppllea for their own
purpose

NEWBERRY LEAVES SENATE

Defeat of Colleague la Factor In De-

cision of Michigan Man Realgning

Ietrntt, kllra. Benntor Tru-
man II. Newberry, Republican,

hla aeat la the United State
Renate, Hla real gnat: on van accepted
by Governor Alex J. Uroeabeck, who
announred be bad not decided on a

anfreanor.
Mr. Nenberrj'a realgnatlnn ended a

atormy career fraught with Court
action, recotinta, movea by the Sen-

ate to nnaeat him, aad finally by the
defeat of hla colleague from Michigan,
Kenator charlea K. Towrracnd. Ucpu!-I- I

ran, who attribute hla own defeat
to hla dcfetiae of rWberry.

Mr. Newberry a lei aold he waa
prompted to realm by the rebuke giv-

en to Penntora who voted to aeat him,
at the lust election, and the fact that
In the new Senate a move to expel
undoubtedly would pa.

Refugee Boll Qraee

Washington. Starving refugee on
lalanda of the Aegean Hea are In need
of more than 100 ton of flour dally
to auetaln Ufa and ahould have 100.-0t)- 0

blanket and Immenae quantltlea
of ahoea and material for clothing, the
Red Crosa waa advsed by D. O. Hub-

bard. T. M. C A. at
Athena, who ha Juat completed a
tonr of the Island. Mr. Hubbard re-

ported thai oa ono laland be found
refugeea living on locust pod a, while
at another point they were boiling
graaa which goata refuaad to aat

War an Barberry Bush

Columbua, O. Seventy-fiv- e member
from thirteen aprlng wheat atatee, in
atteudunce at the second annual meet-
ing of the Conference for the Preven-

tion of Crate Ruat, at 8L Paul unan-
imously adopted a resolution urging
Congreaa to appropriate (300.000 for
continuing the war oa the common
barberyy bush next year, according to
U J. Taber, director of agriculture,
and A. E. Anderson, director of grain
marketing, who represented Ohio at
the convention.

--tail" Starts ta Prison

Charlevoix. Mich. Alfred J. Walker
Grieg, self styled "Karl of Dunblane,"
left la the ruatody of aa officer for
the state prison at Jackson, following
conviction of larceny by embesslement
of money paid him for atorka. Worn
and haggard, hla suave manner gone,

the former financial wlxard. whose
checkered career of Block promotlona
at retched arroaa the continent, spent
hla last day la the Charlevoix County

Jail la frequent conferences with
"Sara," hi "American Count.

laty Person Drown

.Mexican, Lower Cel. More than 00
persons drowned whea a boat cap-else- d

while a landing waa being at-

tempted at La Itomba, 60 mile south
of bare, en the Oulf of California, ac-

cording to word received here.
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KIWANI9 CHARTER PARTY A
CROWNING SUCCESS

Tho Berea Kiwania Charter Party
bald in tho Community Room of the
Union church building; on Wedneaday
evening, November 22, waa a gala
occasion, ard one that will atand out
aa a mile atone In tho record of thai
progress of Berea.

The lo al Kiwania chief and Ki-

wania queana aaaerabled en mass
and received visitirg warrlo- - from
the neighboring tribe of Winchester
and Irvine-Ravenn- a.

la anticipation of their meeting,
tho ladiea of tho W. C A. had pre-

pared a bountiful repeat, which waa
apread most artistically in tho midat
of a gorgeous decorating of pot
ferna and chrysantheinuma.

Owing to a lata arrival of the eve-nlr- g

train, Dlatrict Gov. Hal Mould
did not arrive In timo to participate
In the pat-iot- ic opening which

featurea Kiwania gathering,
but the "Big Chier did tho local
"Bravee" proud when It came to "El-
bow and Molar Calisthenics."

Gov. Mould, in hi presentation ad-

dress, atreaaed tho necessity of
faithful adherence to tho principles
of Kiwania and recounted, briefly,
the remarkable growth of Kiwania
since iU birth in Detroit in 1914.

At first slowly, but aa the spirit of
fair dealing and tho application of
tho prlnciplea of the Golden Rule be-

gan to bo recognised aa its chief aim,
the club began to grow by leapa and
bounds, until today there ara 870
cluba in the U. S. and Canada with
a membership of approximately 76,- -

000.

In accepting the charter, Kiwanian
M. E. Vaughn, President of tho Berea
Club, expressed the grat'tude of the
club ard assured th Coventor that
Berea Kiwaniana accept the respon-
sibility of promulgating tha high
ideala for which it stands.

Kiwanian Karl T. Waugh, in an
address on "Kiwania In Berea," ex-
plained the peculiar need of such a
club in Berea, and suggested way,
of meeeting these needs.

Kiwanian "Jimmie" Reinhardt de-
plored the fact that tho only time
when man can be' said to have bean
free waa that time when the human
race waa a bachelor and its name
waa Adam.

The club ia indebted to Misa Dor-

othy Hollirgcr for her delightful
reading, and to all thoae who assist-
ed in tho entertainment.

Attendance prizes were awarded
to Miss ia Gibba, Mrs. Eleano.-Fro- et

ard Mrs. C. N. McAllitter.
Responding for visiting clubs, Ki-

wanian Howard M. Hughes, of Win- -

cheater, aaid that acquaintance pro
moted better understanding, and that
vary often when you are tempted to
call a man namea when ha crowds you
a 4k Jt 1 4 1 - -- L - . !.Lvu wn iuwj, iiitiv cut wim inv
man may develop tho fact that he's
almost human.

Kiwanian Roy A gee, in hla usual
inimitable way, declared for a return
to prewar standards of morale, and
auggasted that with our charter wa
had bean handed a most efficient
weapon with which to accomplish
our idea's.

CURED OP DEAFNESS IN AN
AIRPLANE

(The Aurora Beacon-New- )
Auguat S. Harris, of Chicago, wlio

recently was cured of deafness by
riding In an airplane, is in Auron
at Hotel Aurora. He Is a repesen-tat'- v

of the S. A. Rider company.
"When I came out of tha army I

waa stone deaf," Harris aald today.
"Physicians told mo I would never
hear aain. I conceived tha Idea of
riding in an air plare aa I heard it
had helped othe-- a. When I went up
on tha first trip I couldnt hear tha
ticking of a watch placed at my ear.
When I came down, one hour and IS

mlnutea later, after having risen to
an altitude of 18,000 feet, I waa abl
to bear mother, whom I caMed on
the phone. I am taking a flight every
five daya now ard expect In a short
time to bo completely cu-- ed ao tvat
It will no longer be neceaaary to go

iup."

PASSENGER WRECKS AT RICH-

MOND 8TATION
The Richmond railroad atatlon w

the scene of a train wreck yeaterday
about 1 o'clock when No. SS from
Cincinnati derailed Just aa it was
pull'ng Into the station.

According to reporta from Richmond
the engine and coal tender both left
the raila and turned crosa ways on
the track.

AQ of the partenger coaches
Intact and bo ono waa
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Wci ThanK Thee, Lord!
For all thy ministries
For morning mist and gently failing dew(
For summer rains, for winter tee and snowi
For whispering wind and purifying storm,
For the reft clouds that show the tender bluet
For the forhed flash and long, tumultuous rollt
For mighty rains that wash the dim earth clean
For the sweet promise of the seven-fol- d bowi
For the soft sunshine and the still, calm night
For dimpled laughter of soft summer seas,
For latticed splendor of the sea-born- e moon,
For gleaming sands and granite-frontle- d cliffs,
For flying spume and waves that whip the shies,
For rushing gale and for the great, glad calm,
For Might so mighty and for Love so true,
With equal mind.

We thanK thee. Lord!"
John Oxenham
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FAMOUS LECTURERS HERB

Farmers Short Course Opeaa With
Large Attendance.

The r'a ahort course, which
has been extensively advertised thru-o- ut

thia section during the last
week, opered up today with a moving
picture in the College Chapel entitled
"Adapting Knowledge to Life". Fol-

lowing the picture, Mr. H. S. Mobley.
a practical farmer and a man of wide
experierce addressed the audienco
"n the "Educational Use of Know
'edge". Mr. Mobley was chairman
at Washington of tha Farmer's Or--

ararrization'a Legislative Committee
during the adoption of a number of
'aws for tha benefit of tha farmers
among which was the Farm Loan
Bank, Parcel Post and Smith-Lev- er

Bill. Miaa Bertha Dhal, a woman
with a message of home appropriate
for city and country alike. spoVi
upon the subject of "Home". Fol-
lowing her address there waa music
by the College Girls' Glee Club and
Community ainging. Dean C N. Mc-

Allister, of the Berea Normal School,
presided at the first session. To-
night's session, which begins at T

o'clock, will open with a movirg
picture ihow entitled "Farm Con-

veniences", and will be followed by
some valuable addresses on auch sun-lec- ta

as, "Finding a Market" and
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H. 8. MOBLEY
Diacaaeea So. I, Alfalfa. Cera. Live

8 lack, Coamaaity Baildlac
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"How to Save Woman Power on the
Farm". "

Special music and community
singing will be ore of the feature,
of the entire course.

Friday Morning 10:00 A. M.
Moving Picture "Sheep on tho Farm" and "Making

More from Farm Poultry."
"Sheep and Poultry" Mr. H. S. Mobley

"Our Focd Production and Preparation. .Mra. Bertha Dahl Laws

"Home Orchard and Small Fruits" Mr. R, R Robertson
Community Singing and Special Muaic

Berea College Glrla' Glee Club

Chairman Mr. F. O. Clark

Friday Noon
Everybody bring Dinner. Coffee furnished free in Vocational

Chapel.
Friday Afternoon 1 :Sf p. M.

Moving Picture Variety of Farm Subjects
"The Dairyman's Mr. H. S. Mobley
Demonstration of Home Water Supply Mr. A. P. SmlUi
Community Singing.
Chairman Mr. H. B. Moniar

SPECIAL MEETING FOR WOMEN
Vocational Chapel 3:0 P. M.
(Men may attend if they wish)

"Woman's Work in the Community.... Mrs. Bertha Dahl Laws
"Home Yards and Gardens" Mr. R. R. Robertaoa
Chairman Mrs. W. G. Best

Friday Night T.-- P. M.
Moving Picture "Cherry Land and Others"
"Communities are Made of Folks" Mr. H. S. Mobley
Music Glrla Glee Club
Chairman Mr. E. L. Dix
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MRS. BERTHA DAHL LAWS
Diacnaaee Feed. Heme Coavsaiintsa.

Bealtb, SaaiUtioB

Below is a detailed program of
resaiona: Thia la a

school of neighbo-line- ss a well at
of instruction. Come prepared to
atay all day.

r w
R. R. ROBERTSON

Aataorhy ea Prait. PwUteaa, Gar
deaa. Fa as Oepa, SoUa

The above experts are in Berea in connection with the Agricultural Short Course

The Lecture sre being held in the College Chapel

World News
By J. R. Robertaoa,. Prof a

Hiatory aad Political Scieaco
Berea Callcga

Tha Conference of tha Lausanne
has begun and all tha delegate pro-

fess to deairo peace. Turkey'a rep-
resentative, Ismet Pasha, haa pre-
sented hia country's caaa In a rathor
uncompromising manner, and Eng
lard. Franca, and Italy seem to ba
acting together and following tha
lead of England. Thia will not offer
much hope for tha Turks, aa England
is intent on control of lha strait be-

tween the Black Sea and tha Aegean.
The main hope of a settlement la Ut

be found in Turkey'a lack of powder.
Her aupply of guns la sufficient for
war, but the ammunition ia sho- -t anj
cannot be secured at once, unlesa It
should be furnished by Russia. It la
known that powder factories ara in
oneation in that country and that
Russia Is friendly to the Turkiah
movement, but may not be diapoaed
to give up her ammunition.

It ia repo-t-ed that the American
ambassadors In Italy, Mr. Child, an J
in Switzerland, Mr. Grew, are in at
tendarce at the Conference at Lvi-sam-e.

Admiral Brlrtol Is alao ex-
pected soon. It Is now atated that
these representatives will not be ob
servers only, tut will speak In the
conference whenever It la necessary
In behalf of tho United States and
her Interests. They will not have a
vote, however, and murt secure their
purpose by influence. It is probable
that their presence will be welcome
and that they will have mo-- e oppor-
tunity and Influerca than mirht be
expected from their official position.
It ia to be hoped that they may tiaa
to the occasion and voice the real
sentiments of the American people In
opposition to Turkish manvacrea anil
Turkish ideala of nationality.

The Supreme Court of the United.
State has ut dcide-- l a caae per--
tatnfo to tk rtvVt ( fmutm us
become cHena of the Un'ted States
by natu-allraM- on. The laws of the
Urited Statea have confined cltixen-ahl- p

to American bom ant Imm-
igrant belonging to the white races,
Thia case grew out of the claim of
a couple of Japanese in Hawaii that
they were ef the white race. The de--
cHnn twtal'-- g to tint vomt alone
and Invo've an intemretation of the
United Ptatea law and an analvs's of
racial characteHsMca. Tbe rrolrlod
rendered by Juat he Sutherland
maintains the eataHiahed view ihn
no Jananese ae wh'tw as the term la

understood. The decision Is tactfully
wrded and vee have ro effect of
arousing animosity in Japan. Tht
rome people-- think the Jananeaa
shnld hae the rlrht of becoming
cltirens, that is not the law, nor has
it ever been.

An unfortunate acere ocennred la
th Mexican Pa1lame"t durin the
week In connection with tha dlaeos-s'o- n

of a b'll to rrnlae the oil
The foreign minister made'

know a e"-ean"'- "e w'h the
American "charge d'affalre" in Mex-

ico. In wh'eh the la'ter made ang
reatinna regarding the kind of bill
that would be Beeetb'e o the Uni-
ted State. It la b'lvd that anrh
snweatins we-- e made l a fVendly
sn'Ht and In aeewdan.ee w'th a de-ai-ee

of in a v Meveana to know what
w"ld he'n to h-i- ng about a recog.
rt'Hon of Mexieo by the United

8s. PreaHent Obrer-n- . however,
refawed to it in sn addea befoa
Talment aa a nnwae-ant- el lrter-fe-en-ee

with Vev'co'a aff'lra. ""i the
aoM-- wa reeWed wltS w'ld an--va-1.

V la to he honed that th
btr feel'" n"lHa rm Vetween
Me"o ad the United States may
not be reverted.

Ird Iteerlin haa eeer)lv onened

the PaeMae-- t In I". Hla aneech
waa tafl ea'twl "Ut
anv anUt of dlaeontent. EnHndl
ieHem n T"la is a baH nne. and
w'll -- "u're the Vet f S'wenahlp

to a'v. a a wi1 of K vxirt the
iwnto ef Tnd'a rNved In the war,
FVr'sed wa ohl'owd ta rake prom
ina of m"w and
mv he '! tnn to keo her
pomle. What mav bo done, how-

ever. w''l t rat'afv a lne of
tha , batra boa a're4
rn fn vaH"us svn"ea. Tv U be-e- d

th the rnv of Finds
r-- m twM K latinus 0
tha """a of I a sne plan
of adjustment must be found.


